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Weather comlltioiis at thin time 
are not too favorable for planting 
u garden. First place we haven’t 
had enough rain to sprout a see<l, 
even If we had planted one. Also 
we are having too much wind. 
Right now you can take a raddle 
and knork water out of the atmos
phere, but no-l enough to do a gar
den any good.

And during the past ten days it 
has been too hot to work, oven If 
we were otherwise inrlined. Here 
ill Fehniary we are having real 
rummer host. A» we write these 
lines the thermometer Is standing 
at near 7# donees, and during the 
night It ilntn't |(ct lower than A& 
degrees.

So If we planted and liad plenty 
of rain, we would live In agony, 
common sense tells us that it is 
hound to get cold enough to kill 
any tender sprouta. As a matter 
of fact we have no rain, and a.s 
we laok bark a few months to 
watee MRs in the $11 elas.s, we 
know we are not going to buy any 
more of Mr. Heck’s synthetic llq- 

*  uiii to force our garden to grow.
It can be done alright ( i f  you 

■** don’t get raught) but this amhiws- 
ia-like liquid that comes from a 
pipe is too eapensive to pour on a 
garden. You would have to get at 
least $.1 for a fair sited tomato, 
and green onions would be six- 
bits each. Reins would be prired 
hy the doien okra would sell by 
the kaiet.

* ♦ •
These and a few other problem.' 

arise every time we think of a 
ganlen. There is nothing to be 
made by planting a garden, if the 
elements are agaiast you. Would 
be rhea|>er to import our vegclab- 
les from the South Sea Islands, 
and have them delivered hy first 
riasi mail, than to grow them here 
w ithout water.

Of course a good nttn and a 
freeie or two might change our 
mind, yell we can never forget that 
there Is a lot of real hard work 
attsrhed to growing a garden. In 
earlier days when the other half 
of our family was younger and 
stronger, ft didn’t matter so much, 
hut present indications are that we 
ever have another gardon we may 
have to do the work ourself. And 
brother that would be bad.

• • •
We remember growing alfalfa 

€>ut West of Tecos at one time 
We had g«o4 iaiuL plenty of water 
and an ideal cflmate. They got five 
to .seven crepe each year, and thou
ght we were succeeding in the line 
of agriculture, when we discover
ed we had to chaao the rattlesnak
es out of the field before we could 
hire a man to cut It. We never did 
like those “ boogers”  and certainly 
never exposed our graceful form 
to thorn. We turned in a hunch of 
COW.S and let them mow it. Those 
that were tough enough to whip a 
rattler, or were immune to their 
bite, grew fat and sas.sy—  the 
others made us one of the best cus
tomers for a rendering plant.

So If you wish to make money 
ill the rattle business, you will 
find it more profitable to sell them 
alive, rather than to a rendering 
I laiit.

We may be a little hard of hear
ing. hut we ran hear a rattle- 
Miake’s huai if he is w ithin a mile 
of us. We jump Just a.s high as 
we ran and start running or fly
ing, and hy the time w-e land, wc 
lire m rr In the next county.

If fho.se babies liail ning.s they 
would lie the most dangerous 
'liings on rarth, but just as long a.s 
they inu.st rrawl and jump, they 
are not much wnr.se than an atom 
hoii li. But at that we have killed 
many nittlers during our hectic 
rareer here on earth. The way we 
kill them is with heel-dust— choke 
thrill to death as we make our get
away.

Once we killed one with a shot 
gun, hut took the precaution of 
emptying both b&rrels In him at 
oner. They never found the snake, 
but did find us the next day wedg
ed ill a «ile  of brush over in the 
next section, where the gun had 
kicked IIS. After that wc went in 
for sinatler arms— a .22 to he eit- 
act, and wc were always afraid to 
shoot it.

W f still have more respect for 
a girti than a politician does for 
the average voter. We simply do 
not relish the idea of looking at 
the business end of it  There are 
times the wife says we are afraid 
of everything— just a plain coward 
and Wc don’t have enough nerve to 
fell her she is wrong.

We adopted a "cutting and 
hooting I'Olley’ ’ Wheti we were a 

kill. We railed a fellow twe fig 
iired we could whip him) a liar 
and thief. Well bo rlianged our 
mind and our ’’mug." When he lei 
IIS up we "cut’’ down the alley and 
’’shot’’ home. This policy has sav- 
ml us maijiy a mauling.

■ t- ------- ---

COVERED WAGON DAYS

-MT. I'LKASANT, N. C.— Mrs. 
Ahhic Hamilton, 88, of Muskegon, 
Mich., verently stopped here to vis
it relatives during a tour around 
the rountry in her prairie schoon- 
rr. She prefers travel in the cov
ered wagon bcrauie she says she 
ran go plaooe witk U> that would 
be denied to motorists.
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Boy Scout Troop 
Eufoil^niBdBy 
The Lions Club
Twenty-eight Boy Scouts, mem

bers of Troop lO-'l, a I.ion (Mub 
sponsored organixntinn, wo-’  
guests of the rluli at '.lie nooii-.lay 
lunrhcoii Tuesday. A few of the 
Scout members were absent.

Scoutmaster Johnny Collins, 
and leader James Reeil arc large
ly re.sponsiblc for the success of 
.hii organization, although there 
SIC others who have contributed 
lime and money.

George Harris was called upon 
to tell about the Boy .Scout Na
tional Ranch, I’hilmoiit, locsted in 
.S'ew Mexico. The ranch coiitaip.s 
some 90,000 acres and is ideally 
located for just such a purpo.se. It 
came as a gift from .Mr. I’hillips, 
an Oklahoma oil man.

Boys from many states over 
the union visit the ranch each 
year, and find it, what Indian.' 
might term a "happy hunting 
ground.’’ It is so large that shoulil 
a hundred grouys might arrive on 
any given day, and they would in 
no way be crowded, but rather 
each troop would have at least a 
thousand acres on which to pitch 
camp.

There are a number of build
ings on the ranch— regular head
quarters, and boys may buy most 
anything thev may wish. Individual 
cost for a .short vacation for the 
Scout.’ , i.s very nominal.

Harris’ speech was eilucational 
and entertaining a’ well.

Ro'.arian George I. I.ane was a 
rluh gue.’ t who asked for two 
minute.’  time in which to make a 
speech. This was granted a n d  
George told Lions that all he want
ed wa.< ahout $35 to help put over 
Ka.’ tland’s I.ive.’ tock Show. Most 
likely he will get the money—al- 
arays has.

Lions will have their regular 
meeting at the church next Toes- 
<iay, hut the following week there 
is to be a joint session with Ro- 
tariani at the hotel.

REPORT—Immediately upon rclurnlnR to Washington from an 11-day tour of West
ern European Capitals, Secy, of State John Faster Dulles, left, and Foreign Aid Chief 
Harold Stassen, fight, report the results of their trip to President Eisenhower at his of
fice in the White House.
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Adavral Nm n  
Brother of M n. 
D.LKinnaird
When Chas 8. Thomas of Is>s 

Angeles, took the oath of office 
Monday, as undersecretary of the 
Navy, the oath was administered 
by Rear Acnriral Ira H. Nunn, 
Navy judge advocate general.

.Admiral Nunn is a brother of 
Mrs. Don L. Kinnaird of 702 Moss, 
Ka’ tland. We understand he ha.’ 
visited in this .section of Texa.’ , 
though is a native of Arkansas. 
A 3-column picture In Tuesday 
morning’s Star-Telegram depicted 
the scene.

Latmy Sledge's 
Steer Places In 
Houston Show

SH A LL W E KILL THE 
91ST DISTRICT CO U R T?

(An Editorial)

Lunny Sledge of Ranger was 
awarded 38th place for his llcrc- 
fonl Steer entry in 'the 1053 
Houston Fat .Slock Show,

Stanley Webbs 
A ^ a r  On Olden 
Baptist Program
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Webb of 

('i'co, had the opening program s' 
Olden llaytist Training Union 
■Sunday evening. They sang two 
numbers.

Travis Reese, is Training Union 
Director.

The Sunday School held first 
seivlfcs in the recently completed 
educational building, when young 
people, accompanied by their sup
erintendent, Mrs, Alfred Nelson, 
held their classes In the building.

North Carolina manufacture.’ 
more wooden furniture than any 
other state.

Our StJite Rcprcsontativc. Omar Burkett, has .submit
ted «  hat is known as House Bill No. 269, which calls for the 
consolidation of the 91st District Court in Eastland and the 
90th District Court in Stephens County. This, in all reality, 
means the killing of the 91st District Court in Eastland. 

This comes under the guise of cutting expenses, which 
„  , , . , . . ., - ' Mr. Burkett promised during his campaign last Summer,

u ’’ o* opposed to this. But we are not so sure the
y  liv t̂'ork and pouRr̂ ^n Hous-1 home County District Court would do this. In
ton’x history and several new r e - 1 " ‘‘.have very grave doubts about it. 
corda were »cL B >* r>ot everyone who understands the present Court

The show will run through Feb-1 spl‘Up, but wp know enough to know that the killing of this 
nwry 15th. j particular Court would not solve our problems. On the oth-

-  ; er hand it could prove very expensive. Texas is growing in 
population, and Elastland county i.s growing in population, 
and for this reason, if no other, we can't underetand what 

, would prompt any one to want to kill a Court.
Cases originating in this county can be tried more 

cheaply here than at any other point. Some of our so called 
• «eurS«-are very expensive, and Judges of these
Courts arc looking forward to the day they may have a 
three month’s vacation (at the tax payers expense.I

Elastland county tax payers have a very beautiful 
Court House which they have bought and paid for. Then 
w’hy should it be turnt'd over to the bats, while our people 
buy tires, oil and gas, to say nothing of the loss of time, to 
drive to some fHstant point to attend court? This comes 
nearer showing double taxation than it docs a .saving.

If our Court was idle there might be some excuse for a 
change, but it is not idle. There are several hundred eri- 

' minal and civil cases on the docket right now.
Again if there is to be a ‘‘killing,” whv pick on the 

largest Court? Is it better to make 25,(XX) people suffer than 
half that number? Wc don't think so.

Many Elastland County citizens feel that a great blund
er is being made and that this blunder should be corrected

E.E.Wanen,37,
Dies In Rangei 
Hospital Today
Kliner Klwooii ( Hu ;) Warren,

37-year-old Uanircr re’ ide.’ it, died 
in a Kanirer hu.’ pi'.al thi., inorninK 
at 5 o’clork follo'viny a If-nir Mi
ne

Warren, emi loyci b.v tin- 1‘hil- 
lip' Tran.’ port Co., had been a rc- 
-ident of Ran?ei for ei(iht year 
prior to hi- ea;h today. He ua> 
born in Oklahoinu on Aiiril 12,
UU.'i.

Tlie .Morri. Funeral Home, in 
he.-ire of arrangement’ , reiiorted 

at noon today that funeral and 
burial rite- were iiendnir, avait- 
iiiK the arrival of a brother of he 
deceased, .Airman l.’ t Cla- Hobby 
Warren, L'.S.AK, who ir enroute 
from hN militar' -tation on Okin
awa in the I’arific area

The funeral nervicc.' will be 
held at the Churc’n of Chri’ l, in 
Ranircr, with Bro. Clyde Man’ - 
firld, mini'tcr, offieiatinir. I'all- 
bearer’ will lie fellow emidovee- . 
of Mr. Warren at the I’hillipi “ re
Traniipurt Co.

Ml Warien, who made hi.' home 
a'. 717 .M'f'leskcv S'... Ranser, i' 
urvived bv h: wife of the home 

I ildrer- , one 'on, Johnny Warren 
o{ Hanirer; ami twn dauchtei-,

I Mis.-ci .Nell anj Nancy Warren, ai- 
so of Ranjter.

Other urvivor* ineluile -ix 
brother.’ . Airman Warren of Okin
awa. Wick Warren of Fort Worth,
Pill Wjjrren of Midland. I. W.
Warren of Hanirer, Cecil Warren 
of .Vrizona, and Marion Warren, 
of Kerrville; and three -i’ ter,'.
Mi>. li H. I•llillip' and .Mrs. Kd 
Blai k, both of Ranirer, and Mi”
Carl Falkenbcrry of Peterman,
.Uabama.

Area Oil Output 
Shows Big Gain

1 Eastliud's 19S2 
Production Lags, 
Bepoit Shows
Oil production in the tS-eoun-

In an.’ wer to a petition from the !
U.-asa and Krankell area ritixen’ approximatel j*

lo cent Uurin? a
nCR rcroid of bRirrU

Stephens Beer 
Vote Is Called 
For March 7th

in which they seek an election to 
bar future ale of beci, the eom- 
mir ioner- court of Stephen- Coun
ty ha.- ordered an election for 
.'larch 7.

County Judee J. W. Morrow aid 
that the petition wa.- found to ha’ e 
e>7 -Ipner-. and that the normal 
'otinp xtrencth of the area i- 
about 150.

Those clieible will vote at the 
Frankell boxes, a [lor- 

Precinct C. The poll.- will 
open at 8 o'clock and cloec at 7.

The voter- will ballot for, or as 
ain’ t, the -ale of beer contairine 
alcohol not exceedinfr four per 
cent by weiehl.

It required only ten per cent of 
the number who voted in the last 
pre.'idential election to vail the 
election, and the ’ igner? wa- 
far in exce”  of the legal require 
ment. The law requirex that the

A few of the ingenuioux would
be gardners in our fair city have . - -- v  ̂ ^  . . ----------------------------
found a way to beat the drouth opforc It IS too latc. Thp.sp Eastland County citizens and

others over this county are not going to sit idlv by and 
\vatch -such maneuvers. No. they arc going to fight and 
fight to a bitter end. They will sup|ily facts and figures un
til the world looks level—maybe enough to convince .Mr. 
Burkett that the issue is more serious than thought in the 
beginning.

and cheat the ISwnmower next 
rummer. Srringtinie inupirex the 
proverbial plantcrx into activity 
and what with no water for xhrubr 
— a good way to work o ff the 
stexm is to lay that back yard in 
concrete bloeks or brick and edge 
it with a few drouthproof plants.
If the heilge Is dend, you can 
’ peiid most of the summer build
ing a wall around the yard, a good 
wind break for March; Koek, 
Brick, Haydita or wooden slut’ , 
let a few Petunia’  volunteer and 
you’ll be more patient while wail
ing for the rain next year . . , ' 
The general Idea is, it won’t he too | 
long licfore the Civic League and ' 31 
Garden Club will be asking you j 
to clean up anyway and this kind 
of springfever can also be a mus
cle builder! |

If you read yesterday's "Dili 
You Know't-th* word was "an old- 
time festival of a ‘Kort’— ”  and wc 
still think Kustlanil could enjoy a 
"Merchants (tnd Farmers Hey- 
t)ay”— What do you think?

Area Greyhound 
Drivers Win 1952 
Safety Award
SoUthweslere Greyhound Line- 

have been awarded the Mxreu- 
Dow Safety Award for tii- year 
ju’ t past, acconiing to an announ
cement made today by K. F Free
man, I’resident of the company.

The award is made annually to 
the Greyhound oiera.ing company 
with the best safety record, ba-ed 
on the most mile.’  operate'. |>er 
accident. Southwestern Greyhound 
operating in nine Southwe.’ tern 
and .Midwestern states compiled a 

1 record of 153,9112 mile- per acci
dent, All accident.’ , regardle.’ .- of 

' severity or blame are chargeable 
I-to a company in the annual con
test. I

I The awaril wa.- won in competi- 
' tion with 17 other operating com- 
I panic.’ . Freeman sai - Freeman, in 
faying tribute ti. Southwestern^ 

i Greyhound drivers for winning the j

—a marked gain over the 30.35b.- 
120 barrel’  reported for the ec- 
tion in 1951.

Lastland County, according to 
the report of the 'Texas Railroal 
Coinmis.’ ion office at Abilene, 
showed a slight drop in production. 
The county's 1951 output « a ’  I,- 
345,2.31 barrel.’ , compared to a 
les-er 1,212,92b barret.’  produced 
during 1952.

Jone.’ County led the 18 eouutie.’ 
in the district with a little more 
than 8 million barrels, roughly 
about a quarter of the area’s total 
froduction for thr year.

Five other counties, 'dq addition 
.0 Eastland, show'ed a docline in 
oil production during 1982 com
pared to their re.’ pective 1951 out
put total.

The figures (1952 production 
election niu.’ t be set at least twenty ! first, 1951 total second): 
days after the commissioners meet. ' La.'tland, 1,212,920, 1,345,231; 
and the date set is beyond the Erath, 17,610 36,675; Fiihcr, 4,- 
twenty day-. i 078,991, 4,204,26(1; Shackelford,

The Caddo portion of piecinct [ ®*®̂ $’ 488, 2,291,630; Stephen’ , 
6 voted dry in 1936, the vote on | 1,076, 2,7.37,124; Thro«kmor-
-March 7 to involve only a portion 1 ton, .'*,297,287, 3,656,849. 
of voters in preeinct. j Here are the rountiei reporting

Tho’e familiar with the ioters i *t**''* 'b *9 production; 
in the area calling the election are! Brown, .362,228, 324,101; Calla- 
of the opinion that the vote will 519,823; (Toloman,
be dij.

Shepperd W ill 
Aid lidelands 
Controversory

' I

TV On Air In 21 Foreign Countries; 
Seven More Plan Service This Year
Television i.’ expanding Hbro.vd. 

with station.’  now on the air in 
foreign countries and rcaiilai 

service .schciluled for seven more 
by -he end of the year, Electronics, 
McGraw-Hill publication, reports.

Sets in use in these countries 
total 2.4 million, a 5b per cent in- 
crra.’ C over 1951 figure-. Since 
en audicnec of 10 to 15 people to 
II set is average the viewing aud
ience is c.’ timntcd at 21,15b,000, 
the magazine says.

County G ots Cold  Molsturo—

Norther Is Due To 
Fizzle Away Today

Eastland County's brief siege of | 
winter was due to taper away to
day and tonight, the U. S. Weather 
Bureau Reported early this morn
ing. ;

• I
A hard-driving noivher, accom

panied by rain, sleet and hail, in
vaded the section Tuesday after
noon and sent the mercury pluin- 
meting downward.

Skies wer| scheduled to clear 
this afternoon.

And tomorrow— Thursday—  the 
weather was expected to revert to 
its old pattern of balmy, spring
like.

TtiiirsJiy’H. liiKhe.-'t mercury 
remling, the weathermen sny, wil' 
be up in the 60s.

TonighCs low, according to_ *he 
Weather Buroau, will he consider
ably above freeiing— In the lower 
4bs.

The weathor picture was Iht 
same for most of the state, on the 
basis of early morning reports.

Temperaturei fell sharply be
hind the mass of cold air. Snow 
fell ill the I’anhandle. Rain vary
ing from a \race to steady down- 
liourx wax rtported over Central 
and Ea.’ t Toxax and ( arts of West 
Texas.

The sub-fro«iing weather in the 
Panhandle prompted cattlemen to 
lake precau.ion with livcstoi-k. II- 
:)tl boiubtu - At CaC'Wcll-Air Force 
B.ase, Fort Worth, were fjown to 
other ho-six.

The eold front passed through 
Dallas late Tue.sday afternoon and 
spread over most of Texas curing 
thr nl)rht. Rainfall slackened in 
the wake of the front but the 
Weather Bureau said more mois 
ture could be.cxpected early Wed 
nc.’ day.

TuC’ Jay aight snow was fallini, 
at Dalhart ainf other north I’an
handle |M>in4s. Amarillo reported 
snow Garrio.’ .

The Weil Texas forecast; Most
ly cloudy aasi eqsi.imied eol.t in the 
I’niilianiilo ami South riaiii... Colli
er el-sewUere \V«diw.’»lay. I'liui 
day, p.nrlly cloiiily .aiij not quite so 
cold.

Laliii .'iiiericn ha- .-hnwn great 
iiitere - ill teleiision and i.< con
sidered a potentially imiioitant 
market for .•\nicricaii manufactur
ers. jH(an i- planning a tv net
work that may include 30 -tations 
or more, and fourteen Japanese-  ̂
clcctroair firm.- are gearing up for , 
mu.’ s production of tv receivers.

Cuba has complete television 
rove rage, with two competitive 
networks and IbO.bOO set-- in use. i 
It ranks fourth highest in numbei 
of set’  in use; the top three coun
tries are the U.S.. wi;h 18,50b,0bO. 
Great Britian with 1,655,116. and 
Cana ia with 150,000,

Mexico, with five stations on the 
air, has only 40,000 set’ in use. .A 
heavy import duty on finished sets 
ha.’  been pHrtially circumventel [ 
by .-hipping chassis to assembly ■ 
plants in that country.

Although beset with foreign ex- 
• haiige problem’ , Brasil neverthe- 
less is ’ bowing great intere.’ t in 
tv. An electronics industry already 
ha.s taken root in the Sao Paulo 
area and tv sets mav soon be man
ufactured there. Hraxil has 45,- 
OOO sc'.s in u.’ C, three transmitters 
on the air, nine planned and four 
under construction. The ^ity of 
Kio lie Janiero may soon become 
operator of the hemisphere’s first 
educational tv station, according 
to the msgaxine. Brasilians are 
enthu.’ iastic about television ani 
projection receivers are «een fre
quently in public places, parks and 
even vaean; lots.

award, urged them to rontinuc 
I their efforts no-; only in -afety but I in courte.-y as well. "The court
eous driver is invariably the :tfe 
driver,” Freeman pointed out.

Snyders In Texas 
City For Funeral
Hilly lUy Snyder, -on of Mr. 

and Mn. Chailio .''iijdrr of Texas 
City, and grandson of Mrs. Josie 
Snyder, 512 South Daugherty, 
suceombed to a heart attack 
Houston Feb. 9th.

Mrs. D. L. Houle and her broth
er, Lowell Snyder, w ith their moth
er, Mrs. Josie Snyder left immedi
ately for Texas City. Services for 
.Mr. Snyder will be Wednesday af
ternoon at 3 p.m.

'ppoinln hnt of Texa- Vttorney 
General John Ben Shepperd as a 
’ icmber of the rommittee on Sub
merged Lands of the National As- 
ociation of .Attorneys General was I 

announced today by' .Attorney Gen- I 
eral Koy H. Beeler of Tennessee, 
chairman. ^

Other .Attorneys General .on the ■ 
committee announced by Beeler i 
are Edmund G. Brown of Califor-1
H'*’ faili l̂ieVrrank G. Millard. Michigan; Geo
rge C. Conway. Connecticut; and 
D. E. Kollins, Maryland.

.Shepperd will leave Frida.v for 
Washington to attend meetings of 
the executive committee of the as- 
soeiation. The committee on sub
merged land.’  will meet Sunday 

Corgressionat hearings on sub- 
n eiged land bills will begin the 
following week, and commhtee 

I members will to.’ tify at these hear-

Iings.
Shepperd -usid that he hopes to 

assist the Texa.s delegation in se- 
' ruring a hill giving Texas fair 
;reatmcnt.

•‘The Texas delegation ha.« al- 
way,« been in the forefront in 
Goiigress,” he said, “and without 
their work the tidelands would 
have been loot long ago.”

Hr termed the Texas delegation 
in Conrres- “ the bulwark in the 
defense of Texa.’  tidelaml.’ ."

Shep(erd ha.’  appointee

2,970,592, 1,969,443; Comanehe 
'3«9JI79, 281,157; Haskell, 2,220,- 
810, 1,478,281; Jones, 8,132,553. 
7,961,662; Nolan, 674,049, 142,- 
"66; Pals Pinto 197.180. 177,898; 

; Rwlier, 149,879, 85,899; Sismis- 
wilT, 5'^0,709, 1,680,180; Ta”- 

I Iqr. 1,542,136, 1,480,641.

. - . . Dowr
I Heard and M. K. Weitxel a.« .8pec- 
iul A«AL-<anU to e$id Con7re5F with 
touhnical matter* dealim; with thr 
bill*. Tidrlaiids sfate* hive been 
H'krd to furnish technicil FDrciil- 
ist* to lid the Conrre*iional Com- 
niiitee>.

HEADS TTFI
Hero camos the New Rockol 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
1 Eastland, Texas

ON SHORT NOTICE—The Navy has announced that the 
•ubmarlne USS Carbonero, here launching a “Loon" dur
ing a HM9 guided missile operation In the Pacinc, apa 
three other specially-equipped ships, the submarine TuRk 
and the heavy cruisers Boston and Canberra could be sum- 
moneti on short notice to bombsird the Kqj^n  Communists 
with guided missiles “should the wftr RlttiattbR require 
their use.”

Expedanqr Oi 
Life Showiiy 
Big Increases
The average length of life a- 

mong .American wage camera and 
is 68 Ax years, ae- 

rordtng to the 1952 experience 
aniang the industrial polieyholders 
of the Metropolitan Life In.snrance 
Company. Thi* is a gain of slight
ly more than four year.; ’ Ince 
1942, aitd of about 22 year’ in the 
(a.’ t four dceadcs.

Very favorable mortality eondi- 
tions prevailed among the Insured, 
with the death rate la.’ t year on a 
level with the alltime low record
ed in 1951). The 1962 showing 
wa- made dc.-pitc a record-break
ing polio epidemic and the sultry 
’ ummer which cau.sed an unu-ual- 
ly large number of death from 
heat exhaustion.

Notable in the year’s record w-as 
the remarkable dcclinr in the mor
tality from tuhereuloxi 'The 
death rate dropped 25 prrc'nt la-7 
year to a new low of 13.5 per 
100,01)0 Insurer!, and mortality 
from tlic di.’ case is now only one 
half that of four year- ago. The 
reduction since 1911 hoa amounted 
o 94 percent

"The pro.spccts for further im
provement are very bright, aa an 
increasing proportion of ra.’ca are 
treatment while they are still in 
discovered and brought under 
their minimal stage, and as meth
ods for treating the disease are im
proved,’’ the statisticians report

•V new low in the insurance ez- 
nerienee was eatabliahed for 
deaths from the disorders of pre
gnancy and childbirth; and the 
death rates from pnuemonia and 
inGuenta and from the principal 
rommunieahle diseases o f child
hood were equal to the enrlier all- 
time -lows for these cau-ies of 
death.

The year wa; unu.-iial, lh" '4a- 
ti.’ tieians point out. In Hint the 
death rate declined for each of tbe 
major chronic diset.’er of middle 
and later life, with mortality from 
diecfses « f  t l »  heart, arteries, and 
kidnoya showing a deereue of 
nearly twe percent. For cancer 
and alliod conditions the death rate 
declined from 183.6 per 100,00# 
in 1981 to 122.8 in 1962. Tk” im- 
pro’ tment for diabetes was more 
marked— from 15.2 te 14.0 per 
100.000.

The accident death rate .’ bo-wed 
an Increaee of 9 percent—Altribu- 
tsble 'o en inersase In motor vobl- 
ele fatamice. and to a rise in 
‘‘oth*r Bccicenta". the cotegorv to 
whivh mom deaths froM miebapa 
In the u m d , foreae ot«  aaaiwnod. 
Home oeeidenU'and nerepotinnol 
sreideMs of eivlltans both ahtitod 
lo’ver rates for 1961 than tor 
1961. Bo did .a'cidc and boesicMO,

n «  % o e,
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C L A S S I F I E D
lag Rot— (y inlmaia Ad S

TUbm  .
1 
I 
I 
«
I 
I
7 TtaDM 
I TUdm
TTili rot* opplto* to oooMcatlo* wUtloiu. Skip ma 
. J t moat tok* th* on*-tlia* iBMrtion rot*).

Sol* 70c) 
rard Sc

__ pot void  Sc
__ par word 7c

pat word 9c 
_  par word 21c
__ par word 13c
__par word ISc
__par word 17e

Social Calendar
Kfb. S-H "Twirv

K:i tluliii till'It t* • houl
W<*i'k” at

• FO R SA LE
KOn SAI.K: Rfsldonce at i08 S. 
Busiiett. I’hone 53-W.

• FO R  RENT

FOR SAI.E; Fruh infertile erits, 
1401 S. UjTrens St., \V. A Uoil- 
(tern.

FOR .SALE: Few lot* in Burkett 
.*■ dilion, Lia-tlanii Sfi- Hmr' 
roUii.i, aibon.

FOR .Sa I.E: Baby .hicks. Hatihe- 
each Monday of hiiche-t quality 
chick*. J.'i per and up. Nine 
hri-ed'. Write for 1‘rice l.i-t. .Star 
llai.hery, Baird, Tex.

FOR RENT: S bedroom boose on I furnished. 212 So. Conaellee — 
;CaU 446-J.

I FX)R RENT: Modem unfuroiih- 
ed r bedroom residence. Alto nice

I clean furnished apartment. 
! 8T« or 246.

Call

FOR RENT: I nfurmsheU 
ment. Call T27J I.

apart-

FOK .8.41.E' F'\e and one-lhini 
acre-, cood five room hou->e, uitb- 
in mill' of De.drmona W
Keith. 1204 Prii-e, Henderson, 
T exa-.

FOR .8.U K Lavin'. pulleL.« i' 
maAi't price F'ea-ant Place Mo-

• L 0 5 T
1 08T Eve ilasee*. downtown 
Ea-tland. In ra'e beanna .lame 
Pr Jolly. Ranker. Leave j; T i > -! 
(nat office

C A L L  6#1 PUR C LA SS IF IE D  
AD  SERVICE

FOR RENT: Modem S room and 
[bath fuim.vhed apartmint. J02 K.
I .Main, phone .SO.
FOR RENT: Unfurm-ed apart
ments. Ka.'t tide of ■sq'aare. Phone

FOR KENT: 3 room fumishevf 
I apartment, private bath. Ono W.
I I'lun.mer.

FOR UtlNT: 6 room house, hard- 
. wood floor.*. See Everett Plowman,
' Corner Drug.

FOR RENT: A movt plea*an< and ■ 
Jetirably located and liveable 5- ; 
room apartment. Entire lower 
f'ooi, l l l l  S .'earnan, 2 be<l 

deepinj porch, laree liv I 
j inc room, and modem kitchen, all I 

attrncti'cly f'arni-vhel. Will rent

rt lir.iary lo l.ioii.i riuli 12 noon 
First Methodust church.

Tuvior .Study .Spring Recital, 
7 :'!0 p.m. l' ir«t Methodist Church.

1 Home Maker? 0:is? monthly 
! covered dish dinner 7 p.m. Mrs. 
Don Huniel-, ho.ste.-s, Winona Pav- 
i.s co-hosli's

I'l'li. 1(1 Zi ta I'i rimpii r, Bill 
I 1 lie tioiiii-̂  :;(n; Niu:h .\iiiniet 
n.uii, 7: ;o p n,.

I ’* tl. 1 O. I.llkl 'ide t ’nil 'll I V 
< lull' .Staj; Nprlil K p.m. rli.li
iiiiiiii,

l i b. 11. Civic l.eaKue and Card 
en Club 3 p.m. Woman'? Club.

Feb. 11th. Civic I.eacue and 
Carden Club, .3 p.m. Woman’? 
Club,

F«'b. It. I.adie? Bible Cla»? 0 :.1d 
a m. Fellowship Hall .if the Church 
of '"hii't.

Fob. 12— Alplta Delphian Club 
3 p.m. Woman’.? Club.

February— Rotary Club, I'J 
no ,1. r.wini'llee H'):el

lib . 12 Rebi'kah’s 42 pativ, 
7; ;0 p.ii- lOOF Hall.

TMIS MUSKOGEE, OktAMOMA NAV/V MAN IS A VETERAN OF 1̂ 5 
YEARS OF NAVAL SERVICE AND TME WINNER OF THE SILVER 
STAR MEDAL,BRONZE STAR AND THE ARMY OtSTINCOl'iHf O UNIT

EMBi EM.

JOHS
c m e r  e l e c t r ic ia n b  m a t e

Feb. 14— Beta Siema Pinner- 
Dance, honorins Valentine Cirl.?, 
Conr.ellee Ho*e! Roof Carden.

End of football season of East- 
laiil bi(rh school.

I■'̂ •ll. 14lh. Senior "Sweetheart 
Bamiuel" P'irst ilaplist Church, 7 
p.m.

Feb. l.S—  Valentine party for 
senior? 4 p.m. F.rst Christian 
Church annex, sponsored annually 
hv l WK

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
lOOi S. Seamaa Phrae 726-W

'■ '. (V I > . 1; I f i »* ■.  ̂ .

COIA
.  .. ^

'' PI ’.r dr fdsrf r/sr

ith or Nbitl---ut utilities paiil. |
I*hon<* 2 a f. i
FOR UFNT 5 r« r.- , rall '

!
FOR RENT: Fun -mall 1

■ '■. , n 2<-li> W ratt«T>on.

FOR HFNT I »o A: •ov: up tair> '
..parti- • r; V K fifS’O) atf !, fuT' 1

■ hxi Bill ICC'I1 $r. i' -̂ r.th
I'l.,.- . 1

FOR RE.-xT X. lA.l fur'«i7*he(J ;
'1 Ka 1. .■-̂ atioa. Rhone

1

F -R RENTr K
I

• i.i hi't -mali
• '• - Ifl. I I I N' hauviiit^rlk. j

Feb. Ifith. I-as Leales Club 7:30 
p.n-.. Woman’s Club.

Feb. 17th Wi-t 
'e-t Ward Cufetei i.-i

Ward
.•l:l,'i

P TA.
p.m.

AOUREER ENTERED A ruvswwirew 
r i^ O ^ M E N T  TO SHUT th e  VAuVE AND 3AVE_ 
bo th  t^ iP  AND CREW. —------------

HE RECEIVED th e  
BRONZE STAR FDR
HIS Ou t s t a n d in g
SERVICE ON THE 
SUB RATFISH
WHEN IT WON

fam e  as  a  Su B- 

SUBMARINES
ON I PiLTaOU.

v»J<5Ca./0;E

fd , reminds Heanblos.'^om.
vUl chicks entered in the 1D5M 

l»)o;*^r;ini h.’ hatched tlurin*'
lli«- |M I i<)«i M̂ l< It h ) t III
(Id  I S I he J*» I* ’. Ml)'; f(i I Ifi'l '.'•ill
lu mill V\e« k :tiid tile fiti.'il in llit- 
|ndt!)u)n vsill coin# fhmnij llte 
Week nl’ .Mny 1 I Mk 'riie final will 
In hehl tin.' >ear in Ceiile ). 'IVxu.'̂ . 
Thi. mean*-', >.ay> Ueanhlo.^.voni, that 
alt entries must be delivered or 
shipped to the Kustex prorp.'.sin^r 
plant at ( ‘e»iter fo r arrival on Mon- 
da>. May 1 I.

Pre^niuni nmi.ey for the junior 
divi.vioii ainttunls to and thi>
i.-v exclusive of the ^lanii champion 
award. }Cil>lmn> \̂ ill be awaided 
on all eiitiie.' which rate superior, 
excellent and ijoofl uml premiums 
will be paid on the entries which 
clu.>i>ify in the two top ratings, .̂ ays 
Beanblossom.

K'b. iKth. Ladle-? llible Cla-M, 
a.m. KeIIow>hip hall of 

rhurch of rhri.'t.
Keb. iHih. Mu’̂ ic . t̂udy Club 

ki.jo p rr. Woman‘s Club.

Keh. l!»th f’a'-t Matron.  ̂ A«soc- 
ation 7:’10 p.m. in home of Mrs. 
Lena Kinra>d. La.-t Hijfhway ►O.

heb. lyih. Thur-day .Afternoon 
Club p.m. Woman*.' Club.

r

Keb. U'*th. laike ide Country 
^!ub*‘ family niuht (cn\ered lU.hh 

, upper) 7 p.m.
KOK KKNT: One -ud b-.ir >om | _______
ur.iurr. -:.d . .ra-o , j . j
* 4»>.i. ___ . t.ardvii Club’s Mid Winti-r Festival
FOR RENT 2 r«.m farr -bed a- Pance’’ American
i'artment, pri a'..- ba''- - tose u.. ' Dull b p.m.
20‘i N la. - ---------
—— ---  — — I *'b 2.'>th, latdie.s Hible

KOh kK.VT : r-ezi ru u^ ur.fur-, a.m. Kello^htt> hall Church
ni'hfd. iH« ir* at S07 W, Latter- nf t'hri.'t.

QT’ALITY renovatfnjf or any 
type of .Malress Work No job 
too lanr  ̂ or *oo '.Ta!'

Jones Mattress Company
703 A v «  A  Pk. S«1 C isco

FOR
larc^'
I alter

UK\T

nn. Lliofe

• iv f rri -hed,
O'. . i-ilr W
7i' W.

. KOR KKNT: K!rr.;.h.ni t.vo-bed- 
•om "̂ •̂•art:. ont in duplex. t>12

^ ‘iummer, I « 5 e

I 'h  2*'.th. -Mpha Ih-lphian Cluli
p rii. W'oii.anV Club.

J'tb. :i*.th. latke.Nide Country 
p.r.'.Ciub’.s liiHKO Niifht 8

Refrigerator
Service

For lerricA on toy maka •lee- 
trie refrigerator or appliADce 
call . . .
W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 

Office at City Appliance 
Cosnoany. Cisco, Taxoe 

Day Phone 414 
Nlgat Phoo* 3S5

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOIfUMElfTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For Mora Than 68 Years

W ANTED

Hard of Hearing?
Gat Use FaaSaAAaist

TRANSISTOR
HEARING AIDS

 ̂ *CA.N I G E l's  besnog aid powered 
hj ■ iiagle ‘energy cBpsule'f*,. . w*th 
three trsosifcorf, testesd of jtttc one 
or two.’  . . . chat 
caa be worn lo 
the bsif.’  Csn 1 
get BO Bid i can 
wear bo cbBf NO 
ONE Will know 
1 BOB hard o f 
boering.’ **

A fiew FREE 
bookler. *‘ FBCtB 
AboiM TrB09i«(or 
Hearing Aids,'* 
by L- A. «  Bt»oo. ^ A* watscm 
•••bor o f B 600-pBge text on hearing 
iascrumears.Bod oationaily known au* 
cbority on beering inttrumcnct, gives 
you tbe FACETS. Ir tells the truth thout 
iraosisiur heanog aids and will save 
yOM a»n y hard earned dollars.

DON'r BUY CNTIL YOU RFAD 
m *—wniil you know whar ererr hard- 
of'boartne rwf«on fAaar/̂  know.

A Post Card Will Do

M A IC O
I Hearing Service |

Balfterioa A  Repair Sarvica

Tim Spurrier, Owner 
Eastland Hotel 

Phoa* 709-J

w a n t e d - Do you nred a water 
»-elI drilled? If so write (j, W 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phone 
CO I, Eastland.

W.4.VTED; Sheep and Koat sheer- 
in(t. 4 drop machine in busine:
2? year--. Gabriel loingoria, (.'isco, 
T exa«.

A NATURAL

i MEMPHIS, Tenn. —  Mr* >‘ ly- ■ 
I de William-’ hobby is raisinic fio- . 
' She I iv A nn .Aralea Street. '

Ovartaas Vetarana Walaama 
Pott No. 4136 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maats 2ad aail 
4th Tharsday 

B:00 p.BL
Karl aad Boyd Tsuiaar

Readers Meet 
In Grissom Home
The Reader* Luncheon Club met 

in the hume of .Mrs. Clyde Gi i .om 
Tue-day 11th, 1 p.m.

Following the luncheon the 
memher? retired to the living room 
for ilemita.-'v and cluh busines 
followed by an afternoon of di-- 
cu."ion and review - of books, cur
rent iiublicaliun.? and travel.

-Mi- Betty I’ieken- i.- at home 
thi.' wei-k getting <‘Ven w ith all the 
other- in town who have had the 
flu. We hoi>e you will soon have it 
whin>eil Betty and get back into 
circulation.

Interest High 
In '53 Poultry 
Improvement
The lb."».l T, -ca.. f liii ken-of-To- 

niorrow program will be the larg
est yet ,'onducted if early inlere.-t 
and inquuuas ato LumetUd 11.104. 
entries, ay* F. Z. Beanblo'soni, 
poultry marketing -pcciuli.st foi 
the .Agricultural F.xtensioii Me.- 
vice at College Station, and chair
man of the state eonmiittee which 
handles the program. !

The state chairman urges poul
try breeders and hatcherymen a 
well a.? prospeetive junior partici
pant.? to get their entries to him 
early. This, he adds, will enable'

the .state committee, to make more; I 
accurate plans and conduct a pro-(| 
gram of greatest value to the par
ticipants. No entries in either the 
senior or junior divWon? will bei| 
accepted after .March 1. There is 
no entry fee in the junior divi.-ion 
but all chicks must be wing band- I

A new pul)lication recently re
leased by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. ".A Look Ahead 
for Texas Rural Kamille.? in 135.3” 
'houl I prove valuable to farm 
families a.s a guide in planning 
future activities. It’s available at 
all county extension Offices.

CALL Sni FnR TFLEGRAM 
AD SERVICE

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Salas • Servle*

S7 Yaars la EastlaaS

803 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

EASTLAN D TELEG RAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

.-.asiiomi Tounty Record e-tubli.iheU in 1931, consolidated Aug. SI, 
1351. riiruiiicle estublialied 1837, ‘relrgraiii estublislied I'J’JS. Entered 
SH seeunil claHs inutter at the I'ustuffice at Eaatluml, Tsxai under Uia 
act uf Cungretui of March 3, 1879.

0. H. Dick, Manager Ray li. McCorkla, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

0. II. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publisheri 
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

One week by carrier in city ................ ........ .....
On,' month by i-arrier in city ............................
One year by mail in esunty ......... ......................
One year by mail in state ....... ........................
One year by mail out of stale ..................... - ....

.2(1

.85
2.95
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
tppear in tbe columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publiahen.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
Rsprasantliig Old. Non-assassabI*. Mon*T*Savlng 

Mutual Insuranc* (kimponlaa.
Up to 207, Immediate saving on Fire Insurance

204 S. Ceaman Phone 808

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first cosL Quicker Construc
tion. Lets Up-keep Expense. W aller Insuranc* 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heotlng.

Grimes Brothers Block Ca
Phone 620

We Live In a Greet Country—

. . . .  an<l one of the things that has helped to make it so Is in- 
suranee. In one particular at lea.st the average American buys 
more insurance than any other nationality. This means that he 
doe.sn’t want lo carry his own risk.? and the attendant worries 
that go along with them. He Just in.-ures him.self, his family, 
hi? pro|HTly, everything he hu.-t— because it’s good business to 
do so. Yes, it’s American to be insured and Insurance is typic
ally American!

If It*s laturanca Wa Write It I

Earl Bender & Company
E«atlAad Insuranc* ainc* 1924 T«xeB

NOTICE
THE M A N H A H EN  C A FE  

W ill Be Closed Thursday and 
Friday for

Painting and Repairs.

Why you get more 
for what you pay with 

new Dodge trucks!

P/JPpy'S D/^QV

Appliancas • SaUa &  Sarrica 
Plum binf A Elact.

C IS C O  
Appliance C o .

Cisco, Texas 
Phone 414

For I

M ONUM ENTS
Ol Dlstlnctloa 

can
MBS. ED ATCOCK

Oar yaara af axyarlaaca • »  
aWaa aa •• gtra yaa yrampt aad 

aaartaaas aarrita.

Saa display at >06 Ara. E. or 
call 111 for appoiotmaDt

Oiseo

dvf’v fn

tf£ Cfr/Me Y 0 9  
ro LOOfr /rs  

HO e f r r s K i  J O B  
f t t S f  Off ' f j e s r  f

I f  you’ve Iietn looking at tnu-k*. you 
can't overlook thi.s all-important fact. 
Dodge gives you more (or your money!

For example, listeti at right are 17 
features th.it you need and want for 
low-cost hauling. Yet o f the 3 leading

makes o f trucks, only Dotlgo gives you 
theig* vital features!

And these are only a few o f the extr.i 
values that make new Dodge “ Job- 
Rated" trticks your best buy. Dodge 
puts more value in its trucks . . . you 
get more profits out! Stop in and com
pare the new Dodge truck.?, feature for 
feature, value for value. Get the facts 
lx;fore you buy! Sec us today!

OF THE 3 LEADING MAKES, ONLY DODGE 
TRUCKS ARE "Job-Rofad” TO GIVE 

YOU THESE AND MANY 
MORE ADVANTAGES

7 FOWIRFUL IN G i A eS, more than is offered by the 
other 2 leading truck manufacturers, to assure you o f 
the right power. 3 cngincf brand-new. 
TRUCK-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION, with gyro) Fluid 
IDrive, for the best in ahift-free driving. Available in 

and )^-ton models.
SUPER-SAFE tRAKBS o f the advanced dual-primary 
type in 1- through 4-ton trucks. Of the “ big ’A," only 
Dodge offers these up-to-date brakes.
GREATEST MANEUVERABILITY o f the 3 le.aders-snves 
you time and effort.
Greatest vision area o f the “ big 3“  lets you see more 
. . . increases safety, handling ease.
Widest scat o f the 3 leading makes.
More power in tlie 1 ' j- and 2-ton ranges, than tlie other 
2 leadingt makes.
More pick-up bodies than the other 2 leaders, including 
new 116’ wheelbase '.-ton pick-up.
Greatest '/ -̂ton panel payload and capacity o f the 3 
leaders.
2 fuel fllfers on all models to assure cleaner fuel and a 
cleaner engine.
Floating oil inloke selects clean oil at top, avoids sedi
ment at bottom o f crankcase.

•Water distributing tube on all models directly cools 
valve seata . . . means longer valve life.
4-ring pistons on all engines save oil, upkeep. 
Independent parking brake on all models is simple, 
efficient, powerful.
Rivetless Cyclebond brake linings last longer, can't 
score brake drums . . . linings are tapered and molded 
on many models for quiet stops.
Oriflow shock absorbers on ' J-, *4 . and 1-ton models 
give smoother riding, greater driver control on roughest 
roads.
Better-balanced weight distribution for extra payload.

^  o p / | / £ . . .  C O M P A R E Dodge pioneers ethers follow! Many features—

WE HAVE A WELLI 
We will pick them ap, mmd daliver ,

Tbea Back I

Gulf Sarvica |
Stafioii

4
Cast Main Phon* 9536 

D. L. TDCKEB '

— Only Dodte builds ‘‘Job-Ratsd’’ trbeks lo fit your haulsg Mods*'2 I006EM »C TR U C K S
MdGRAW MOTOR CO.

just adopted by other leading makes—have been stand
ard on Dodge trucks for years! For example: chrome- 
plated top piston rings in complete line, spark-plug 
covers, 45-ampere generators, short wheelbase.

41< S. Saa Phoaa to

. * '



EASTLAND, TEXAS F.AS'fl.AND TT:U;(.I:^vi, VVi:i»NfCSr*AY, rF.lliaiAHY 1). PACK l llhFrt

WEEK END BARGAINSAT B U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

T H U R S D A Y .  F R I D A Y ,  a nd  S A T U R D A Y

Now And Save Big Reductions And Savings!
^  ^  ^  ^  .

Thrilling Savings! Unusual Values!
Spring's th« tim* to fix up your bomo—>lo 

fs t  tho nscsstitiss fo r sasier bouso* 

k »«p in f wbon you can buy now at our

troally*ra<luc«d sals pries! Shop now I

RUFFLED CURTAINS
3.98

VALUE 3.00
I'erk up your home with the.ne frilly curtain.-* of 

cri.sp marquisette. Styled with wide ruffles and 

ruffled valance, charming touch in any room! 

lluy now and SAVK! Sixe 50 x 00, Colors: fioM, 

Itose, Blue and Green.

Work Suits
b u il t  t o  t a k e  i t  o n  a n y  IOR

, b  » o v s

. e  o »
C o n .e s  r . r s t  

. .c ^ u r e  r e a »

SHIRTS AND PANTS 
ROTH FOR

500
# •

Army Tan and Medium 
Gray Colors.

Matched Sett in luitrous carded army 
twill. Sanforixed and vat-dyed.

SHIRTS: Interlined collar, button-down 
flap pockets. One-button cuffs. 6-Oz. 
Sixes 14 to 17.

PANTS: Boatsail drill pockets, with .. at- 
ented "TUFWELT” edges. Rartacked at 
all strain points. Cuff bottoms. Zipper 
fly on carded army twill pants only. 
S'/a-Oz. Sizes 29 to 44.

RAYON

PANELS
1.29 Value 
Size 41 X 90

1.00
Colors: Cold, White,. Blue, Yellow, Rose

WOMEN'S CREPE AND NYLON

RLOUSES
Regular 2.98 2.37

WOMEN'S CREPE

SLIPS
1.98 Value '

WOMEN'S RAYON

PANTIES
59c Value 37c

BOYS

JACKETS
Reg. 2.98 2.00

MEN'S

BRIEFS 59c
. MEN'S

UNDERSHIRT 49C

mSa le i moê t
' * * *  "  / f.H • » , M

■ - r  V

f
N O W

2.00
• Bright, Cheerful Cotton Prints
• A Bit of Spring in Winter's Midst
• Buy Several at This Low. Low Price

Yp«*ll want to b<̂ y mof# thdo 
on# o f thgi# lovely cottoa

prints . . end when the

pr>ce i  io - o o  lew even h„b- 

by w oA t mind Oeteiled like 
much more e ip tn tiv#  dreti- 

•  t So perk end cwte to

w te r  bowtehoid cbofet M - 
ce*ne e icy

Siiet lor everyonel Jwniori »  
*e IS. hkisi^r 12 to 20 
H e il- iiie i Wo
men ft ) •  to *4 

i ic l f in 9 ityioft lor everyone! 
Shirtweifttft, roend or v- 

neckft. eed fell, fwM ftere 
ftkirtft

PENNY PORTER COLOR

Fresh Frocks
STYLED ENCHANTINGLY

Easter spice in skillfully made, 
beautifully detailed cham- 
brays, ginghams, criskays. In 
candy colors with adorable 
sashes, waist-tiny belts. Deep 
let-down hems. Sizes 3 to Gx.

2.98
SWEET-AS CANDY WEE MISS

Cottons
NEAT CHECKS. STRIPES. SOUDS 

• i
Toddlers' sizes in darling seds- 
easy cottons to make a Iftlc  
girl as pretty as a picture, fcai- 
ly-detailed, well-made in colors 
that remain sparkling washing 
after washing. Sizes 1-3.

)
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Christian Women 
District Council 
Meet In Eastland

Thr Women of the
first Chriitiitn Churrh Council
V err host- to t ^  District Council. 
Monday the bth, at 2:;in p.ni. at 
the church annex.

The formal meeting «a *  opened
V ith a hymn and Mrs. J. S. Stock- 
ard of Cisco led in prayer

The host president, Mrs. J. W. 
I V’at.son welcomed the rueat.- and 
‘ presented Mrs. Eldress Gatlis for 

s iolin solo, Mrs. Christene Hcskow 
accompanist.

Mrs. U K. Huckaltey gave the 
dc\otional.

Mrs. Wat.son introdoceo .Mrs. K. 
4 KreJ-achlag n ha gave a delight- 
ful and lntere>tinf review of the 
h 'ok, "More Than Money" hy the 
s:thtir, Jesse Clayton Adams.

The bu.sines,- session for the 
council wa. opened by Mr*. B S. 
budlhy of Ranger w ho presided in 
tile absence of the District Presi
dent, Mrs. Jim Floumar.

At conclusion of business the

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pwitaeoat A JehaMs 

BEAL ESTATE 
City Ftoptrtf

announcement of the next meet- j 
ing \va» an imitation from the) 
Cidco Council to meet in their 
church June Hth, at Ji.'io p.m. The 
election t f  officer* will hr held in 
Ci.sco. The ho-t prcKident invited 
the guests to a .-ocial hour and 
.Mrs. X. I.. Siiiitham was the grac
ious ho.stcss at the silver sen ice. 
The tea table held an arrangement 
of red carnations on background 
of white linen cloth. The Valentine 
.-.pirii wa.- in evidence with the 
w hitecake squares, candy hearts 
and nuts with coffee, «

T I I R  S T O a r i  J l n  O r lh .  e r l s a t e  
E»i»rilrr. •• m frivAE »t
Aaltf f'FBtaill. !• AlIrwEtlAM !•

M a r k e r  h m f m  W a r *  
l * a r ia a .  p a F t a e r  a f  N n r a » F  O a *  

t k v  a t a r k k r a lb a r .  J i a i  a l r a a E y  
k a «  t k a t  C v a « a t k  la
a a l t #  t * a 4  a f  ft*«a H k a e l a r .  a  

w k a  la  a a #  a f  lh a  s a e a t * .  
I k a i  « a a iv  a a a a i a a  M a a M a . tk a  
l - l l l a l a *  k n a a a k a y .  a a a a a r a  a a r f  
r a a l ia d  a a 4  a a l la  ( r a a a t l i  f r a a i  k la  
a M a a ia . i a a a a i k  a a a ia ia a a  k la  
a t k a r  a a r t a a r .  J a r k  O a a t a a l .  a a y *  
la g  * * tk rra  aaaaaa  i#  k a  ir a a k la .* *

Out of town guests were: Cisco, 
Mine-. H. H. Davis. James Hay- 
iiie, J. S. Benesiict, W U. Huestis, 
A L. Clark. J .'J. .sttoskard, J ,S. 
Mohley, W J. .Armstrong, Willie 
Rue I,ogan, fJ. W Troxwell, .Sam 
Kinnell. Rex W. .Moore, lUy Fon- 
ville, Fleming Waters and Miss 
Alice Bacon.

Ranger Mme-. Dirk Jones, II. 
Dudley, Lottie Davenport, R. 

,\ Jones, F. M Olazner, O. n 
F.rwin, K. T. Matthew s, and L. W 
Wallace.

Eastland: Mmes. E. E. Freyach- 
lag. Eugene Day, J. F. Freese, Lon 
Horn, R. I. Malone, X'. T Johnson, 
Jerry .McCullough, R. L. Todd. J. 
K Gilbreath, E. E. Wood, Joe To" , 
K. K. enderson, L. E. Huckahy, 
X'eil Day. Bernard Hanna. Jim 
Beard, .X. U. Smitham, Curtis 
Young, Christeae Beskow, T. L. 
Cooper. FIdress Gattis, Otto .Mar
shall, Sallie Day and Mrs. J. W 
Watson.

CISCO — lASTLANO HIGHWAY
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 10-11
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Plus Cartoon

XIV
^lARX ’EY CRAVATH disposed
'  of Manila summar'Iy. "Manila. 
Veu stay here and serve dinner!” 
I heard a controlled, but protest
ing. hiss.

A tall burly flgtire waited at the 
bottom of the step*.

".Ml right Williamson!" Cra- 
\ath snapped. "Lead on!”

William.'.on, the chauffer, seemed 
tu want to explain himself. "1 was 
l.aving a look around, air,”  he 
began, "like you saya to, and 
J. . . .“

Cravath pushed him roughly. 
"Later, man!”

Without another word William
son turned and broke into a run, 
1,15 torch hlanng full-on now. Cra- 
vsth was hard at his heels. 1 came 
next. Diimon*. who until now had 
appeared stunned, panted In the 
tear.

Dut ruddcnly Dumont sprinted 
past me; past Cravith.

"Is—is . . . ” he puffed at Wtl- 
tiamson's elbow, but t lost the 
rest of it as Cravath stumbled and 
swore.

Cravath righted himself. And I 
heard M’ llllamson, flinging It over 
his shoulder, " I don't know, air. 
Couldn't tay.**

Dumont dropped back then, be
tween Cravath and myself, a short 
m'ltTed ejarulatlon escaping him. 
After that we Just ran, behind 
Williamson's flickering swaying 
light.

I found myself racing down that 
accursed path before I knew it. 
Down a straight narrow tree-bor
dered strip where once, 1 under

stood, gaily-colored peacocks had 
preened and strutted.

An in.stani later I was conscious 
of Williamson, slowing his steps. 
•And 1 could just make out the 
fence posts, stubby white spectres 
in the enveloping gloom.

Williamson stopped altogether. 
The three of us behind him 
stopped too. a bumbling excited 
little huddle of men, falling over 
each other, swearing, apologizing 
briefly, and straightening up. Wil
liamson's fla.vhllght bored a tunnel 
of radiance through the damp and 
sticky dark.

We saw if. Indistinctly but hor
ribly. A big misshapen bundle, 
beaten by the rain, draped limply 
and pitirully over the sagg.ng 
chalna that guarded the end ul 
the Peacock Path.

“Dolly :• Dumont's stricken cry 
came '...ack to us thiough the mo
notonous putter of raindrops.

^R.AVATH grabed iny arm and 
we moved slowly forward. 

And I had to force myself to look. 
Dolly Dumont, lying across that 
cold wet iron, was an even more 
grotesque and awful spectacle than 
the broken body of Ames War- 
burton. .

Her head, hanging so low that it 
almost touched the ground, faced 
the cliff. Evidently she had been 
moving in that direction when 
someone, or something, strung her 
ever the chains. Cravath snatched 
the light from Williamson, played 
it upon her sagged figure. The 
beam showed a crimson patch at 
the back of her head.

Jack Dumont lifted dazed eyes. 
"Who could have done this thing?" 
And when Cravath shook his head 
helplessly, he kept repeating that 
phrase, as if It were a kind of 
litany.

The big chauffeur put a hand 
on Dumont's arm, drew him gently 
aside. Cravath bent over the body.

The next second a low exclama
tion broke from him. "Orth! She's 
not dead. At least, not yet."

I did as he had done, put the * 
back of my hand down close to 
her lips. I felt breath, faint but ' 
warm. We had manifestly been ' 
deceived by her dreadfully lifeless '
look.

Mrs. Ina Bean 
WSCS Leader

Beta Sigma Phi 
Exemplars Meet

A 'n  END THE CHURCH O f 
kOUK .'IHOICB EVERY 

SUNDAY

"Whatf" The news snapped Du
mont out of his stupor. His voice 
rose in a clear ringing shout “Are 

■ you sure, Marney?” i
"Absolutely sure," Cravath cut 

in. "But she's in bad shape. We've 
got to get her inside at once. Orth 
and I can manage that Go to the 
house. Jack, and phone Dr. 
Dreeves at Port Liston. If you 
can't get him, get somebody else. 
In a hurry. Williamson, you help 
us lift her. Then bring a car up 
to the house. We may have to 
take her to the hospital."

Dumont, all trace of dazedness 
vanished, was off even before he 
finished speakmg. Then Cravath 
and I made a "chair" of our hands. 
Big Williamson lifted Dolly ss It 
she were i  baby, eased her Into 
It, putting a slack arm around each 
of our necks. She was ■ dead 
weight, of course, and her head 
rolled lollingly, dninkenly, be
tween Cravath's shoulder and 
mine. But when we started back 
along the Peacock Path, she sud
denly gave a little moan. It was 
a weak pathetic sound, but one 
of the most welcome I have ever 
heard.

Tl'c WSC.S met in rcRular *es- 
fioii at tho First Methodist chiirih 
.Momlay t'th p.m. The presi
dent .Mrs. Ro-alie I.e.-lic npcie I 
the meotinp for the busiiics.s mcet- 
iiiK and presc-nloii .Mrs, Ina Bran 
for the rejiort of the Conference 
lournal.

.\. the conclu.-ion of the l ro- 
irrem it wa.s announced tiiat Mrs. 
Vernon Deffebueh of RanKCi' will 
he the iiuest s|)eaker lor Moniluy 
Kith, J:"0 p.m. in the rhurch pai- 
lois. .Mr* Deffelmch is lli-tiicl 
I’ resi cut of the WSCS ami will i lie pre.:ented by Mr-. O. O. Mickle 

I w hose chairman.ship i.* "SUitis of 
' .Men." .Mr*, h'rnnk Sparks will *i;i)f 
for the sjiccial program.

.Ml church women are invited 
to a'.'.end.

Tho,-e prn.sent were Mmes. Ina 
Bern, Rov .Stoke*, W. F. Daven
port, W. !’. Leslie, Frank Crowell. 
Or.n P. Jones, John A. Caton, Mar- 
carete Welch. Cecil Colline*. .A. 
A. Cusliinzn, II. O. Harrell, ( has 
Van deem, J .\. Doyle, T. I. 
Facj;. .Milton (iuiiies, R I,. Wat- 
:on. I . (!. Harlow, J. II. Horton 
and L. C. lirowii.

V f'E  made the house slowly but 
"  without loo much difficulty, 
went In by a side door. There 
Dumixit met us.

"How is she, Marney?" He 
clipped it out anxiously,

Cravath's reply came In puffs. 
"I've a hunch she'll be all right."

We carried DoPy up to the 
rooms occupied by the Dumonts. 
She moaned again as w i laid her 
on the bed. <

"Get Ring, Jack," Cravath said. 
"She'll know what to do before 
the doctor gets here."

Dumont disappeared, but re
turned almost immediately with 
the grim -lipped  housekeeper. 
When Mrs. Ring took over, she 
took over. She asked no questions. 
Only a momentary flicker of sur
prise and shock crosed her sharp 
face. Then she issued orders.

<Ta Be ConUoued)

Mr*. June June* ha* rclurncd 
! to Fa.stland for an indefinite vi.-il 
with her son who live* in Ranger, 
J. W, Jones and her brother Mi 
John Rraniifoi'd, Ka*tland Route I 
Mr*. Jone* i.* living in .San Diego, 
Califoriiin and remarked that 
though California i* heautiful with 
flowers and has plenty of water, 
Eastland County still looks good.to 
her. She is combining busines 
with pleasure while here.

Real Estate
a And Rentalg 

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 

Phea# 347 • 920 W. Cooimaree

W Alpha Xetu Thai ter « i f  Beta 
Siuma IMii met Monday t vciiiaz in 
the home of Mi*s. 11 Tt I'-irroV.

Kianco WaltoiM I’rrsMer.: Op- 
rntMi the nn clinr nnd after a .".horl 

meeting the pio;;ram uus 
comiucted hy Virginia Collinj;., the 
."uhjoct ivmttci' v\us “ lncenuit> 
with needle and 1 rush.*’

Men.s wrre di eu? ;c 1 for th<- 
eomimr Wlontur Dance for tlu* 
two chai er.̂  and Beta S'ui.* i I’hi 
V hen the Oueen electe ' fi«.m each 
rhapler will ho hoiioieil. Memh^rs 
may hav»* eijo.ts to enjoy the cor 
onatiun of the (^ueenv Vir;rit«i»i j 
t 'odincH V'll he l!:c Kxemplar 
(^ueon.

Vatt'e Harrow, chairman of the 
nominating rommitteo roui! the 
new -InIo of officer'^ 'o be voted 
at next roffular meeting.

Typewriters  ̂
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUTLT
SBlM‘S«Mrice"R«BtBU"Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C o .

417 S. Lamar Sl
Tel. 639 Easllaed

Teat LomI 08BD-COW

O iM  D a j  e e n r l M
9Hnp Vonr Koialr To

S H U L T Z  8 T U U 1 0
PImr F' • »•••

'* KA ITLAN F

C E N T R A L  H ID E 8c 
R EN D ER IN GS C O .

"en r ichFor Immediate Zt
P h o n e  C o l l e c t  

141 CoBtloBd. Tnmg

Luncheon Is 
Planned For 
TEL Class

Coffee Honoring 
Mrs. Ralph Davis

I Members of the T.E.L. Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church are planning a covered 
dish luncheon for February 12th, 
11:30 a.in. in the home of Mrt. 
W B. Reeve*, 1P3 Fail William* 
.xt.

For the Valentine aen«in of 
Friendship they are planning an 
attendance of the 4ull cla.*s mem- 

• ber-hip.

Banish W eather W orry  
and W ork

.Monday, F'eb. 10, at ten o'clock 
in the morning friends of Mrs. 
Ralph Davi* gave a Sweetheart 
Coffee and pre.-icnted her with a 
lovely gift to »ay farewell before 
-he move* to Colorado City. The 
coffee wa,- in the home of .Mr*. 
Dan Wright, .H07 South Dixie and 
the other* s!i-z:n,. 1 '.useparty hon
ors were: M.nr*. r«iily Wood, W. 
W. I.inkenhoger. Jack Lu.*k, K. I’. 
Kilbourn, F. A. Phillehuum, .Mar
lin Cagle, L. K. Fowler and J. II. 
Iaic.

•Mr-. Wood and Mr*. I'hillebaum 
greeted the guest- at the door and 
after rexi tration Mr*. Wright in
vited then to the coffee table with 
dainty lace cover with Ivy urti*- 
tically arranged to ciihanre the 
Valentine appointment* of nap
kin.-, ilecoratcd cookie.- and color
ful candies.

The gift for the honoree was 
disflayed, eight addit'Onal piece* 
of her pattern of pottery. A toy 
animal wa- selected for Mis. Dav- 
i.-' tiny daughter.

Those who came to drink the 
rup of friend.ship and say farewell 
were: .Mmes, .Austin Varner, Mil- 
ton X'ash, W. A. Teatsoth, D. B. 
Cox, H. T. I’roffett, Beulah Sp#ar» 
B. H. Courtney, Allen D. Dabney 
and Miss Zelma Gregg.

RELIEF AT LAST
Far Your COUGH

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Ferkins 
a n d  small daughters, Sally and 
•Mary, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Perkins’ mother, Mr*. M. Smoot 
in Colorado City.

Creomulsion relievev promptly because 
it goes into the bronchial system to 
help loosen and espet germ bden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Crcomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
rtlievn  Ch*tt Ctitfs. Acutt Ironchitis

• Electroaire Pure Air

Tuesday and W ednesday

.4=

A D0Z(N.<T0P STARS . . .  5 GREAT

FUU HOUSE

CRAIG FURNITURE
N IW  AMO U$«0  

■UT - M U  AND TBAOI

^'umbii*G W «« » r
lU ctricA l Appilenc* R«p«>r

Phone 807

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes

mtt iiuais
DM M i DtlHMSl
Ip b'O Economy Ivp. 3 OVt 
o f  i  ^ord E*6 ' i  ron For iGts fHon 4* 
e  mdpl iC etf o f got, o4, Mrv<cG-“ POt 
locKidifM) Ai4d •■ppptot tvcl’ ot dO“ 
DTOCiotiOA. tOKGt, Gfc.)

Away
h'wiTNinD Inw* o f ppp and rrtPrffr.

opadarheA and diwinpUA m a j bp dup to aL>w. 
down o f kidftpy funetpm. laoctora »a r  C'nkI 
ktdnpy functit»n ia very important l4 ir«»d  
hpaltfc Whan vomppverydar C(»adttioa. Aurh 
a* “traaa aad atraia. cauac* Uiia im portaat 
f  urtrtKin LoaIow glvwn. rnaay f<4kaaulTrrnan«
# in c  harkaahp—feal miaaraHIp M inor bfaid* 
dpririirritatmng dup U* c«>ld or wr<»nc 4*p< may
caueacptting up n irh taor frpqupnt itajwmirr'

iNHi’t nrglpct your kidneyn if tkp«p r«tnHi. 
tioae bothpr y«Hi. T ry  P i lk -a  mtlH
diurpttr. I'acd kupcrMfully hy for
•vpr SO yparx. |t’a amaaina Fmpw marty timr , 
thorn's givp happy rp)»pf f4 im  lh r* r  Hi^rofn-
fopta-hrlp  th r lira ilr -o fk ld n r » ttihrz*andFil-
U r i  ftuah « a « lc .  l*pt iHwa'a rill., iotiay!

I

' A r t , f f f  * * '*  '

tOkie trading Mg'*, 
wide and hands®we

o n  a n y  s iz e F o rd  T ru c k  y o u  w a n t
l:
f;

Pickups to 72.000 iTART of youruk wAur Ford HqMH you do busm o'.s w it "  V . . c w , . . ------  . - j , ,

Hiink! Don’t doloy. kdO r '

only Gas
H r i e n  « o  f a k l
G Ai dfyrfi pr^hpHt In 4
miniitce. Othrrs take up Id 
JH miniilei.

operates ho cheap
CAS dryers are cheaper to 
operate hy 7.9* In moat 
ies and town* on Loik Mar's 
avMem.

Yoii wall 40 milrs and carry 2 tom rif clothes a year 
piittini; out and taking in the wash if you arc an aver
age homemaker. i

U ’lth a G.AS dryer you are not exposed to chilling, 
chapping, irritating winds. You save time. .AND you 
have the convenience of drying clothes any time — day 
or night.

< ilothes arc sparerl excessive wear and tear . . .  no 
wind to w hip and pull . . no r lofhesphis to tug and 
tear . no sun to fade colors

Ozone gives line-dried clrfhes that "outdoor" fresh
ness everyone enjoys. O/nne is tymfiniially circulated 
through clothes during drying in a OAS dryer. Clothes 
come out of .in automatic CAS clothes diyer with a 
clean, crisp, fresh fragrance.

Automatic CAS clothes dryers have plus advan
tages — buy one!

S rr  Your G ha Glolhr«» D r r r r  D raler or
LONE STAH CAS COMPANY

Tuei. - Wed. • Thurs. 
February 10-11-12

Flat
CO U N TRY
PARSON
Piua Cartoon

<)f 'gMijtmvof, itw/f dp4sa m
It »■  m4tUftQi •tfppfu fWnffiNtHU.

FM 9 rtU ttS  UST 19HMRI Utkig r«gig»rO“ 
tm  I . 04F.000 Frockt, l f «  wNarofv* ta p tn t  

p<ov« f**f4 Trwcki la»f lon g «r l GmefnMay-
King Motor Company

100 Em I Mam Edutland • vak tau
Phone 42

*
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